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B.P. BUITDER & DEVELOPER

(

Office:
58/94, Prince Anwar Shah Road

Kolkata - 700 045
Mobile : 9830091213

801 70511 59

Date

OF

sUB : Provisional allotment letter of Flat No. " " in the .........f1oor, measuring more
or |ess........ ..........sq.ft. ( sq. mt.|, situate at" NIIANJANA APARTMENT " being
Premises No.52164 Haripada Dutta Lane Kolkata 7fr)033, under Police Station Jadavpur,
District 24 Parganas t South ).

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to your application dated requesting us to allota residentialflat
along with a covered car parking space measuring about sq.ft. approx in " NILANJANA
APARTMENT", and we have the pleasure to inform you the following flat has been
provisionally allotted, in your favour ;

FL,AT NO. FLOOR AREA

Please note that the price of the said Flat being Rs. (fiupees

)only and 10% of the price of the said flat being a sum of Rs. /- (Rupees

) only fall due for payment at the time of the execution of the Agreement for Sale as pe the
payment of consideration amount.

Please also note that the GST at the applicable rate is to be paid by you along with the every
installment.

A House of Real Esfafe Developer
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The tentative date of possession is and the said possession shall be given
after the payment of the consideration of the flat in full and after the execution of the Oeed of
Conveyance with regard to the said flat in your favour.

Please find the copy of the agreement for sale and payment schedule attached with it and you
are requested to take necessary steps for executing the said Agreement of Sale.

Thanking You

Yours Truly

g.?.

A House of Real Estate Developer


